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Miss Mary Harriman from
Artist George Luks vt

Painting of Her
and MrRumseyHer> Fiance

in Steeplechase
Costume >

the announcement that MI 4 Mary
iCHarriman richest heiress in the

world is engaged to marry a poor
young sculptor lies evidence of a most
amazing change In all that the great
financier and organizer of railway sys¬

tems represented since death removed
his dominating personality barely eight
months ago

1
While E H Harriman still lived his

Will seemed to paralyze all opposition
even that of such financial giants as
Morgan Ryan and William Rockefeller-
In his own family he had hardly to ex-
press

¬

his desires so intelligently in uni-
son with him In all his operations and
plans of every kind were his wife and
his children

Mary Harriman especially was like
another half of her fathers heart and
mind She knew of and understood all
his great projects and was of s Ich prac-
tical

¬

assistance to him In carrying them
Mr Robert Goelet Whom Mr

Harriman Wanted as Son
inLaw In Fancy Dress

a

out that he kept her near him as muchas possible When Robert Goelet suedfcr her hand in marriage it was naturalthat she should hire no srronj personal
feeling in the matter as her father ap ¬
proved of the match of course that vas
sufficient-

But now eight months after E
H Harrimans death Mary Harriman
suddenly discovers her womans heart
finds it has been captured by CharlesCarey Rumsey and acts lIke any other
young woman who has can 3 air heart
and lost it Their engagement is fornal
ly announced and Robert Goelet ill
goes abroad to rest In the meantime-
E H Harrimans late helpless Wall
Street rivals are successfully attacking
the Harriman System

However they proceeded so timidly
and quietly that the defection was hard-
ly

¬

realized by the crowd in the Street
until Mary Harrimans capitulation to
cupid brought about amazed and anxious
inquiries Suddenly then the cat was
out of the bag

William Rockefeller of the Harriman
system directorate who was little more
than unwilling clay in the hands of his
master is now a potent fojce apparently
a more potent force than Judge Lovett
authorized guardian of the Harriman in ¬

terestsfor his plans to dispose of the
California oil lands which Harriman care ¬

fully preserved for the benefit of the
outhern Pacific Railway are being put
through

Also the latest and one of the great¬

est of E H Harrimans projects the New

v
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York Central merger which would create-
a great holding company for all the
Harriman railway Interests has begin
abandoned In the meantime Union
Pacific which Harriman held as In a
vice has sold thousands of shares-

J Plerpolnt Morgan has secured con ¬

trol of the Equitable Life Insurance
Company which Harriman wrested out
of the hands of Ryan for one of the
pillars of his projected 500000000 Wall
street banking institution right under

organs amazed and outraged nose
These are a few Indications which

show how love and the money power are
smashing dead Harrimans empire-

It is probably love that has dealt the
really fatal blow as it removes the last
sentimental prop to the system which-
E H Harriman strove to perpetuate-
It Is known that the magnate not only
liked Robert Goelet personally but be
Ijeved In his capacity for great affairs
He kept the young multimillionaire
about him a great deal In fact had him
in training as a useful future soninlawAt the time of Mr Harrimans deathboth in the social and financial worldsit was accepted as a fact that RobertGoelet through marriage with MaryHarriman would succeed to the HarrIman power In the fields of finance andtransportation

What strange tricks Fate plays l Rob ¬ert Goelet was destined to be the Instru ¬ment of his own undoing as a future hus¬
band of Mary Harriman It was he whofirst Introduced his now successful rivalto the Harriman family andenabled thedaughter to discover her vomans heartand to know that it could never be hisThe Harriman family sought a sculptorto carve the tomb of E H Harriman atomb of stone native to the Ramapo coun¬try where the magnate had built his great

country home Mr Goelet knew the right
sculptor and Introduced Charles Carey
Rumsey a handsome athletic young man
of excellent family but no fortune to
speak of

In the course of the tomb carving >Hss
Harriman who Is an accomplished eques ¬

trienne learned that Mr Rumsey too
could ride Indeed was one of the surest
seated followers of the Orange County
Hounds and with a polo record besides-
It was natural for them to find opportu-
nity

¬

to admire each others horsemanship
along Ramapo bridle paths

About this time came the first positive
L

denial of the Goelet engagement Evntjjof the next few weeks now seem to Idlrcate that Miss Harriman had become can
sclous of her existence as a normal young
woman separately from the great Harri-
man Institution in which she had
hitherto been merged

The tomb was finished and Mr
Rumsey returned to his studio In
a dingy building In East Fifty j v
ninth street New York It was 1 1
a great change from the pure air rijand other attractions of the Ram tW
apo country Along the hallways fcfj
and up tHe frousy stairways
floated sordid odors from the
basement But the yourg sculp¬ r

tor had an Ideaand an Idea iLupon which he Immediately set to f us
work with much enthusiasm It awas a medallion of a girls face
modelled in clay And presently f ione afternoon the owner of that <

face drove up to the building In tran automobile climbed the three <

flights of stairs rapped on Mr lNt
Rumseys door and was admitted >

How could Miss Harriman re-
sist

¬

that labor of love that proof i°

of devotion 1 How could she re ¬

fuse to collaborate as a modelfor her own face At any rate Vli

she did not refuse so there followed
many sittings In the little studio up three
flights of rather creaky stairs

Of course while the medallion pro¬

gressed they discussed their mutual love
of outdoor sports and so on And per ¬

haps the sculptor pictured to the heiress
scenes of his student days In Paris ex-

periences
¬

so different and so much more
interesting than those of most sons of
multimillionaires like Robert Goelet for
example-

In Sculptor Rumsey Miss Harriman
saw a young man whose manners were
perhaps a bit unconventional but whose
enthusiasm lively spirits and handsome
athletic physique attracted her as noth ¬

ing about any other man had ever done
Whatever were the Rumsey methods-

he landed a blow on the tenderest spot of

the HarrIman empire Mary Harriman
was no longer merely a smoothworking-
wheel In that great machine She had
discovered her Individual selfa loving
woman ready to give all and be all for
love

News of the engagement leaked
out but It was too unexpected too
amazing for belief until a few days
ago the widnw of E H Harriman
formally confirmed It That Mary
Harrimans heart was irresistibly
involved Is proved by the admission-

that the HarrIman family generally
did not favor the sculptors suit

They have become reconciled to
the engagement for the sake of
Miss Harrimans happiness and be ¬

fore long they will give the sanc ¬

tion of their presence at a quiet
wedding

Robert Goelets financiering abil¬

ity recognized and further devel ¬

oped by E H Harriman and his
fortune estimated at 40000000 are
thus now no longer to be considered
by the men who are tearing down
what Harriman built up The

anrtuence of Mary Harriman no longer
stares in tneir way

It E H Harriman had lived for
and particularly ifanother year or two

Robert Goelet had become his soninlaw
there is hardly any doubt that his sys ¬

tem would have Included not only the
New York Central but also the strongest
financial Institution in the country outside-
of the national Treasury-

It was a battle royal with J Plerpont
Morgan the archpriest of American
finance and Harriman was winning That
gigantic moneyhopper the Equitable
Life added to Harrimans pure 1lse of
the Guaranty Trust Company would

force Morgan to share his money empire
with his great rival But while Harri
man was considering how he could quietly
steal this march on Morgan before Ryan
suddenly grabbed the Equitable
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Arden Which Was to Have Been Harrimans
County Seat of of Empire and Which

Mr and Mrs Rumsey Will Occupy 3 x e

After Their Marriage 4-
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At that time the Ryan

and Morgan Interests were ft r µ1f iI

closely allied while Har ¬
>> < crimans relations with 4both were decidedly r Rt

strained Yet he had to
take the Equitable away Y h
from Ryan before Morgan fmoved In the matter or > >

give up his well worked-
out

i
bank scheme a 7 tf

>

One day Mr Morgan t 1
now ready and anxious to 8

> >
extend his banking in-

fluence
¬ t

went to Mr Ryan 2 is
to buy his Equitable stock y
To Mr Morgans anger rand astonishment the em-

barrassed
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Southerner had fj1
1
W

to confess that he had It i1j i

sold half of it to Harri-
man

¬ j W

Learning now that Har-
riman

¬
1

controlled also the
Guaranty Trust Company the Equitable
Trust Company the Mercantile Trust
Company and the powerful National Bank-
of Commerce Morgan and all the other
Wall Street bankers had had dreams of
a Harriman banking combination that
would make him cock of the financial
walk

Mr Morgans grievance and alarm
were so pressing that he went to HarrI ¬

man and argued reciprocity He had yield-
ed

¬

to Harriman step by step his great
Influence in the railway field of which
Harriman was now king Would not
Harriman keep out of Morgans way in
Wall Street If Harriman would hand
over his Equltabla stock he could hay
anything else he wanted

No Harriman was In the banking
business now with both feet He
could not sell to Mr Morgan A few
months later
Harriman was
dead and-
Harriman

Mrs w

his
widow who
could not carry-
on Jthe bank
combination Idea fJhanded over Tier
Equitable stock 1and Mr Morgan airentered the first Y

breach In the 1

Chinese walls-
urrounding

t ffthe-
mHarriman e

Plre < tAnd now that rF <

wall has-
Shattered

been ° + r
In a cxa Idozen places tHarriman stands-no

xo J <
ill

longer on theramparts to en ¬ I j J
<

force his will by eJdeeds or threats y tThe directors he 4W
left in < tcontrol of rthis system t ifseem to be aid ¬ > uing and abetting ii n u LIts enemies and r ° w
Mary HarrimanI thaving found her z 0 <

womans heart i J fl
>

t
Is vanquished by x

asj > <love i
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